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TOWARDS BALANCED EXPLOITATIor~ AI\lD mANAGEMENT OF THE 
FISHERY RESOURCES OF UGANDA 
1-	 INTRODUCTICII\I 
A casual' study of .the hydrological map of Uganda would convinc8 every serious 
fisherman and.fisheaterthat he is ~ost favoured to be in Uganda.· The extent and 
distribution of the country's aquatic system plus the rich variety of fish species 
there.is promises a fishery potential of considerable magnitude: 
1.1.	 The open waterways comprised by the Uganda portions of Lakes 
Victoria, Albert and Edward; and Lakes Kyoga, Geor~e plus minor 
~okes Wamala, Kijanebarors, mutanda, etc. occupy about 15% of tho _ 
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total surface area (91,000 m; Depart. Land Survey, 1962). most of 
the nation's fish supplies are currently. from' this source. 
1.2."	 A rich network of perman2nt and seasonal rivers and streams fillin~ 
and/or emptying various water systems covers most of Uganda. This 
aquatic network is associated with a fish fauna whose immense 
significance as"a source of protein is perhaps better appreciated by 
the local subsistance fisherman and consumer than by the fisheries 
scientist and manager in this country. many species of this fish 
fauna have strong affinities with the open water systems while some 
are typically riverine. 
1.3.	 Then there are wetlands composed mainly of expanses of swamp, but 
including some areas of bog. These cover about 2% of the country. 
While the variety of fish fauna found hore is limited by the rather 
hostile nature of the environment (comparatively de-oxygenated under 
a canopy of dense stands of emergent vegetation) several specialised 
fishes.e.g. Clarias spp. and ~rotpterus aethiopicus (Kamongo) occur 
here. 
1.4.	 Availability of permanent and seasonal sources of water, well 
distributed throughout· most ar0:3:s of Uganda, opons. up immc·nse 
potential for' a variety of aquaCUlture practices. 
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However, while active exploitation of mu~h of .theso fjshery resources is 
curren~ly underway, important questions regarding the magnitudes of the various 
resource potentials and dynamic~, and about suitable levels and modes of 
exploitation, are y~£ unanswered. These' gaps in knowledgb about the fishery 
resources of Uganda would hindor for~ulation of adequate'development and manage­
ment schemes. This short paper examines some of tho above problo~s and suggests 
some approaches towards balanced exploitation and management of the fisheries of 
Uganda. 
2-	 CURRENT EXPLOITATION STRATEGY 
2.1 T~e artisansl Fishery: Exploitation of the fishery resources 
of Uganda to d2to "is still dominated by the artisanal fishor­
man using the famous planked canoe and tho gillnet as basic 
fishing gear. Use of other gears particularly the seine net 
in various forms, and hooks have gained prominens8 as a means 
of harvosting Latu~' niloti.cus (nile porch)., Oroochromis 
niloticus 2nd Rastrineobola aroontea (mukene). more recently, 
use of tho Qsst net in 'lakes Victoria and Kyoga has ·oscalated 
mainly in search of tilapiine cichlidsalthough occasionally 
nile perch is also caught. 
In the past the artisanal fishery in Uganda was mainly
 
seasonal and supplomented other activities such as agriculture.
 
Currently, however, small scale fishing has bocomo
 
attractive as a major source of livelihood fo~ most fisher­

men. This shift h~s mainly been due to:
 
i)	 Incroase in national population coupled with the tendency 
to congregato:in urban aroas which have raised demand for 
protein, tending t6 localise this demand in the urban 
centres. 
ii)	 The shift to fish for animal protoin, 28 tho cost of 
mest and other sources 8scalates. 
iii) Intense search for Q means to Qarn a living 2S job 
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opportunities become less and less readily available. In this 
connection it is interesting to note that exploitation of the 
fishery	 resources of Uganda is no longer left to the uneducated. 
more and more school le2vers have entered the fishing industry 
to seek	 a living. A morc highiy educated class of young men 
combines fishing with fishmongering. Women who used to shun 
tho fishing industry now brave tho waVes and are actively 
invol~ed in fish' processing and marketing. This 
2.2	 This infusion of young blood from many areas of the country has 
contributed to wider distribution of fish, particularly 
processed nile perch and Q. niloticus, as markets are sought 
,in	 home aroas •. How~ver, the tremendous expansion of the 
artisanal fishory to comprise ma~nly tho young has so magnified 
the social-oconomic factor in the fishing industry that attempts 
to mechanize tho industry would have to seriously address the 
impact of mechanization on the artisanal labour forco. 
3- somE PROBLEms TO PLANNING-OF EXPLOITATION AND mANAGEmENT STRATEGY 
Planned exploitation and managoment of the fishery resources of Uganda 
wo~ld currently bu hindored by a number of problems. Those include: 
3.1	 Lack of roliable information on rusource potential: There is 
limited information, or none at, all, on the potentials of most fishery 
resources in this country. Biomass and potential yiold estimates are 
,available	 only for Lake Victoria (Kudhongania and Cordone, 1974). 
The data was gathered almost 15 years ago in a single exploratory 
study and much of the information would likely be obsolete by now 
given the dynamic nature of natural ocosys~oms. Besides the study 
did not provide biological data that would aid prediction of the 
r~silience of the various components of the fishery resouces of 
Lake Victoria (notably the then dominant haplochremino taxon) to 
the pressures of exploitation.' 
Over-enthusiastic exploitation without roliable informntion on 
rOsource potential to form a basis for docisions on allowablo 
effort contributad to overexploitationof the fishery resources of 
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Lake George in the 1960s, Lako Wamala in the 1970s, and is largely 
responsible for tho curront decline in the fisheries of Lake Kyoga. 
3.2 The advent of the nile perch and Q. nilo~icus. 
Tho introduction of predacious h. niloticus together with the highly 
aggressive Q. niloticus into Lakes Kyoga and Victoria in tho mid 
1950s and early 1960s~ respectively, has so far led to very 
sucicessful fisheries based on the two introduced spocies. However, 
in both ~akes tho success of these two fishes appears to be 
accompaniod ,by the disintogration of the indigenous fishery resource 
structure evolved over thousands of years, as the indigenous fish 
species become less abundant or disappear altogother. In lake Kyoga 
for instance: 
i)	 rhe indigenous preditor-prey relationships based on Bagrus 
docmac and Clorios spp ~hich wero the mojor indigenous preditors 
with the haplochromine cichlids as principal prey, was disrupted 
and these fishes virt~ally disappeared frcim the l~ke. 
ii)	 The major detritus foreggers viz. £. aethiopicus, Synodontis spp 
and some mormyrids have more or less disappeared from the lake. 
iii)	 The population of indigonous'her~ivoros which consisted of 
tilapiine and haplochromine cichlids is now represented by only 
a few haplochromine spocies confined to the littoral zone undor 
macrophyte cover. Introduced Q. niloticus and TilaRia zillii, 
a macrophyte feeder confined to the littoral zone, are the' major 
herbivores. 
Changes similar to thnso .bove havobeen reported in: the Nynnza 
Gulf of Lake Victoria (~runga, 1981, muller 3nd Benda, 1981; 
Okemwa 1981, 1984); tho TanzGni~ wators of Lake Victoria 
(Goudswaard nnd Witto" 1985); tho northern portion of Lake Victoria 
(Okaronon et. al., 1983). 
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In view of these distortions in the original trophic inter­
relationships and energy flow patterns it appears that current 
resource structures and magnitudes in Lakas Kyoga and Victoria would 
be transitional. Therefore, the inability to predict accurately the 
trends and magnitudes of th8 futuro fishery resources would 
constrain attempts to plsn the development and management of these 
fisheries. 
3.3 Inefficient management effort:­
Various problems app~ar to have rendered the extension servicBi 
the most important management arm of tho Fisheries Department, 
ineffective. Soma examples illustrote: 
i)	 Accurate information on the total number of canoes operating on 
various lakes is not available. Therofore, it is not possiblo 
to form n good idea of fishing effort. 
ii)	 There is almost goneral impre~sion that our cotch statistics 
are inaccurately gathered. Lack of accurclte 'inform.::Jtion 
frustrates efforts to plnn tho developmont and management of a 
fishery. 
3.4 Unco-ordinated research effort and unused research findings. 
If research programmes are not tailored to management problems and1 
or research results are not taken into account when designing 
development and management procedures then the research effort which 
is very expensive would not be benofial to dovelopment and 
management drivos~ For examplo announcements of some development 
plans in the fishing industry take fishery scientists at UFFRO, tho 
fishery research 2rm of tho Uganda Governmont, by surprise. As 
a result the sciontists simply wonder whether Barno information they 
have would have baan ruluvont, or 2S to whuthor similar information 
was considered during formulation of the dovolopmont plans • 
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Lack of effective mechanisms of communication botween policy makers 
and researchors encourages the implement~tion of development plans 
without evaluation of all tho available informntiDn. 
4- SUGGEStED APPROACHES TO BALANCED EXPLOITATION AND mANAGEmENT 
4.1 The traditional rolo of tho fishing industry in Uganda has beon: 
i)	 source of less expensive but high quality animal protein which 
is honoe affordable to JVen tho low income segments of the 
popula tion. 
ii)	 One of the most important singlo sources of livolihood - possibly 
noxt bnly to poasant agriculture. This feature has boen 
promoted by tho 3volution of astrongly artisansl fishing industry. 
iii)	 a potential sourco of foreign exchange. Closer mornitoring of 
tho movement of tho curront fish yield would earn govornmont 
considerable export revenue in foreign Dxchange, even aftor 
allowing for widGr local distribution. 
In which caso,. exploitation plans which would greatly roduce availability­
of fish protein to Ugandans, or significantly disrupt the-nrtisannl 
fisbery, must be cnrofully studied for implications and total benofits. 
4.2	 FisheriGs, like othor r~now8blo rosources are extromely fragile, and 
their renewability is maintained only 'within certain limits of 
'exploitation. In view of tho almost univorsal lock of information on 
tho resource pbtentials 0' the fisheries of Ugand2: 
i)	 Exgloitation plans s~lould bear in mind tho lack of information on 
.	 . 
resource potentials, and uxploitation should proc08d~in 
conjunction with cl080 monitoring of effort cind cotch; and of 
other management oriontod research. 
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iii) 
iv) 
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Research to assess tho stock potontials of national fisheries 
should bo given priority. 
Attempts should bo mado to exploit and dovelop all available 
fishory resourcos. For instance: 
a)	 effort should be made to diversify oxploitation of fishory 
resourcos of Lako Victoria to includo off-shore stocks and 
bottom dwulling species liko Synodontis which are currently 
not available to the artisanal fishery. 
b)	 Fishorias essociat~d with small rivers and streams, and 
swamps ore disappeoring very fast as agriculture, 
particularly rico-growing, expands. Though most of these 
small scnlo fisheries are very useful to the local 
communitios Ds 8 source of protein, very littlo is known about 
them end it appears no effort is made to manage them. These 
fisheries should be assessed and evaluated for possiblo 
inclusion into multipurpose land usa programmes with 
. agricul ture. 
c)	 Aquacul turo which has a long an,d prosperous history in Asia 
and Europe is rapidly gaining world-wide attention as a 
viable source of animal protein. Serious examination of the 
relevance of fish farming to the Uganda situation should be 
made in Q bid to utilize the vast aquaculture potential in 
tho country. 
The fisheries of Lakas Victoria and Kyoga which Oro based on 
introduced ~. niloticus and Q. niloticus 2nd native R. argentea 
are currently tho most import-ant in the country. However, plans 
to exploit and duvolup these fisheries should boar in mind that: 
a)	 Current Dvonts in Lake Kyoga (discussed, this Seminar), 
demonstr:ate tho frc"gility of tho nilo perch fishery to man's 
activitios. 
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b)	 These introduced species have thrown the ecosystems whe~8 they 
were introducod intu ecological transition, making it 
difficult to prodict accurately the future trends and magnitudes 
of tho fishory resources of these systems. Exploitation should, 
therefore, procoed with measured steps accompa~iod by continuous 
research to monitor future trends in the fisheries. 
4.3	 Finally fishery resource exploitation and management plannihg should 
procoed in close co-ordination with fisheries rosoarch, whereby 
management practice is shopod by research information and research 
programmes ad8qustclY~Qddress manogoment'problems. 
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